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Spotted Rockrose Tuberaria guttata' 

A rare plant found in the British Isles only 
in a fevJ looali ties in Gwynedd and the west 
of Ireland. 
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Report by Hon. Secretary. 

The fourth Quadrennial meeting and sixteenth A.G.M. of the B.S.B.I. Hales 
was held at St. Dav,id's University College, Lampeter, Dyfed, on July22nd 1978. 

The Chairman, Mr S.G. Harrison, introduced r.lr E.S. Edees, who gave a talk 
on 'Brambles, an introduction'. Nr Edees wa.s well known by name and reputation to 
most of those present and his masterly introduction to this difficult group of 
plants must have inspired many to look at them more olosely in future. The excellent 
slides accompanying his talk olearly showed the oharacters to look for. 

Following this talk there was a lively interlude during whioh Mr A. Newton, 
thQ seoond of our duo of Rubus experts, was installed as President of a newly 
formed society of European batologists. This ceremony was oonduoted by r'~r Horman 
Vanneron, from Holland, who presented mr Newton and Mr gdees with aprcns on whioh 
were printed the legends 'No one is Perfeot', muoh to the amusement of all present 0 

During the Quadrennial meeting Mr Goronwy JrJynne, for four years our Vice
Chairman, was nominated for the post of Chairman and was elected unopposed. 
Mr ~vynne was also elected as "Io1e1sh Hepresentative on Council. 

Nr Wynne then took the Chair for the A.G.r,1. and expressed his appreciation 
for the work of the outgoing Chairman, Mr S .G. Harrison~ This vTas heartily endorsed 
by the members present. He then went on to speak about the ne~d to get young 
people involved in the work of the B.S.B.I. in ~'lalos, and also urged Mr A. Newton 
and ~~r E.S. Edees to provide help for those people just taking up the study of ~. 

The Secretary then gave his report of the previous year's activities. He 
first extended deepest sympathy to Mrs I.M. Vaughan on the sad death of her husband, 
and then sent best wishes to Professor W.S. Lacey for a full reoovery from his 
recent illness. He drew attention to the fact that the Society has lost the 
servioes of Mrs Parr and Mrs D.E.M. Paish, who have both resigned from the 
Commi ttee for vlales. He also announoed that Mrs I.r1. Vaughan has resigned as 
vioe-oounty rG,oorder for Carmarthen after 1.7 years t service. All three ladies were 
warmly thanked for all the wQrk they had put in on behalf of the Society. Members 
were also informed that Mr S.G. Harrison, who was for the last four years our 
Chairman and Welsh Representative on Council, has decided not to seek immediate 
re-election to the Committee. for Wales. He, too, was warmly thanked for the 
invaluable servioe ho had given to the sooiety over many years.' .. 

. Following a deciSion made at. th{:l last A.G.t!. r,1r M. Porter, for many years the 
Hon. Secretary,had been co-opted on to the CommitteG for I'lales. ~1rs D. Pugh had 
becnappointed vice-county recorder for Montgomery and Mr R.D. PrycG had been 
nominated to succeed Mrs Vaughan as recorder for Carmarthen (since ratified by the 
Records Committee). ' 

Members were reminded that two field metltings were held after last year's 
A.G.M: at Uarlech dunes, led by Mr D. Brown and, at Newport Rubbish tip, led by 
Mr TaG. Evans. Two field meetings had also been held this year: at Gower Cliffs, 
led by Dr Q.O •. N. Kay and at Rhosgoch Bog, led by Miss A.C. Powall and Mr Ho Hoods. 
Gratitude was expressed to all the leaders for the effort and care that had 
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obviously gone into making tl10se moetipgs sUQoessfu1" Members were also remind.ed 
. that a fOllr-day field mooting devoted ,to the study:9f' Rubi was taki~),gp1aoe undor 
. the guidanoe of Mr AD Ncw~on, and Nr IJ.S. Edees 0 Tlioso":'''E'j%oialists'-wera, b,oth 
. thanked for their holp,~nd time so generously giverto 

. MrsMarYBriggs., ;Hon.., General Seoretary of t~he' I)arent Soo'iety, was',:iNe1oomed 
to "our A.G.M.' and she, oonvoyod th,e best w-ishes,:6f the Parent, S.ooiety to the 
,'Wel~h Members ~ , . ,', ' . . \ ' . 

Among 'othor·items,ih~.Seo~otar;v' reported thF.l,t:: ,,' 

f. "The 'Coinmittecfor \:Ja1es, ',together with the Natu~e Cons~rvanby Council and 
several other, organisl1tions'stJ.coessfully opposed;.a plan to extend a refuse 
tip on L1an11wch bog. just west Otf Carmarthep.'l;his bogisbne of only thr00 
srte~ for An~drome~l,polifolia (l1og R'os'oma;ry') ~i.nCarP;1arthen and one of the 

., most sout,herly in Brita,ip. "rrhC'l bog iSr:loW seQur,~ for oonservation p;t:trposes. 

2. Attempts wore' sti~l' bei;q.g ,made to produce a Helsh Larigwlge versiencf' the 
. Conservation P,os,-tor. ' .... '. 

3. 
. • .... I • .. .. ~ f ... 

It was proposed' 'to i~J. t'iat:e '3, He';lsh,:surve;v qr flowe'r;:';oolour po1ymo.rphism 
: und!er ,the guidance, of :pr J. Duokett and Dr QoO.N. Kay.· A oard .. and notos 
" were being'prqduq,ed g,nd'it was hope'd: that .:these could be ciroulated soon. 

,:~ I:. ',,: .... < 
";,(.: '4:: ,':' , A "new , constitution 'fQ'rB.S~B.LHabilS !'has been dravm' 'up (A 'oOPY';:lS enolosed 

:,:' 'with'this Bulletin)." .... ,,~' .. ,,: ", ,j ,,,' ": 

• 1. ' ~ .'. ',I', ... 

~'- . 
5. :,:' ':Ah'" appeal was P1':3-p.e:f9r members to oontribut~ arti~ies' 'Ci~: note's l' lai.r.g~ or 

r"slnalt, for ,future is~ues of the 1Jelsh'llulletin." 
..• '~',: ... ';" ~ i ... ', .. , .. ~ .. J.' I~' '" ",',' { ••.• , •. ,.; ,I, 

of- • ',' .• J~, ... 
; . . ' ~ , " 

" 1 .;.' ~.. i .',' • • ..; • - : •• ' .' .' " '. '. "'. ,', " • 

, c, After the Sedreta,r,y's R,?port? new O,f,fioers::aBQ, Committee Membors were eleoted 
t o<t ho' Committee for ~ia,~es (see :~~16w; and"'overloaf).,' " ' ',' '. 

. , . . '.( ~ 
, ':Aftel' ,teat Dr M.E.Gillhamgave an 'illustrated talk on :Plants) of, Glamorgan' • 

A I?ret,lis of Dr Gillham's taik i,~'ineluded' elsewhere in this' Bul~(rtino' " 

''In tho evening rr;?mbers were gi'lron, the ,opportu~i ty of "examining. speoimens of 
some of the ~ species that had boon' mentionedtn Mr Edees's talk.' SpE3'cimens of 
the various species of Oenothera that h&l:ifc 'beon recorded' f.o,r vlfales wore' ailso 
exhibi'te'd.. Hr. S·.O. Iii3,rrison sh;wed a seleotion' of oolour slides~oj:' 'North American 
wild 'flowers. . " , 

Dr 1·1 •. Gillham .als.o showed shdes of Gower pla!l.ts', ,and 'c'opies' of her recent 
book t The Natural Hlstory "of a'ower! 'were on. vietiT o . ' " , ". i",.' , , , 

Following the. eleotion of Officers and Members, t'he ooinposi ti6h Of the 
Committee for Wales for 1918-79 is as 'fonows: 

Chairman. 
Vice-Chairman. 
Secretary 
Minutes Secretary 

: . Mr' ,G. lrJynne . 
:. ~1r M. Porter 

~1r R.G. Bllis 
Dr JoG. Duokett ** 

'., 

, ,(, 
(" 

" " 
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Committee Members 
Dr M.E. Gillham* 
Mr T cA. hI 0 Davis* 
lirs J.A. Green* 

l"~r S.B. Bvans 
Dr Q.O.IT. Kay 
lhs r~oE.R. Perry 
Prof. H.S. Laoey)!o* 

* Retiring member 
** Dr Duokett and Prof. Laoey have, for personal reasons, since resigned 

from the Committee. 

The field meeting on Sunday was ably led by Hr A.O. Chater, while Mr A. Newton 
and Hr g.S. Edees were on hand to explain any brambles that were met with. During 
a very wet marring a disuser'J. railway line south of Lampeter was visited and in the 
afternoon, whioh, fortunately was much drier and brighter? a visit was made to 
Tresaith beach and cliffS. A short account of this and the four day Rubus meoting 
will appear in lr@.~soniao ---

The 1.7th Annual General ~'~eeting will be held at the National ~:Iuseum of lrIales, 
CA Rll(FF, on July 7th, 1979. 

PR 0 GRMIITI[B - ........ .-.-
1.]:1z: 7th 1 .00pm 

2 .. 30pm 
3.30pm 
4 .. 00pm 
4.3Cpm 
6.30pm 
7.30pm 

Meeting of Committoe for Wales 
l"3otanical Reoording in lAfales - the last 500 yea~s ... R.G. Bllis 
A.G.M. 
Tea 
Botanical Reoording in Wales in the 1980'so Dr F.H. Perring 
Cold Buffet 
Exhibi tion and Disoussion in Dopt. of Botany, National l1useum 
of lvales 

Members are invited to bring a selection of their colour slides 
or any other interesting botanioal exhibits. 

Field meeting to various sites in the Vale of Glamorgan. 
Leader:to be arranged 

Members are asked to arrange their own acoommodation in Cardiff. A list of 
hotels within walking distance of the Museum is available from the Ron. Seoretary. 

Nominations for membership of the Committee should be made t in writing, with 
the signature of the nominee, before Nay 28th. For details of the AGM please apply 
to Hon.Seoretary? Gwynn Ellis, Esq., Department of Botany, National Museum of liIales 1 

CARDnr.Fv CF1 3N'P 1 before June 16th enclOSing S.A.E. 

FllTILD l\Ilr;;~TINGS, 1972 

SATUR~Yi 2nd J~, r,'[VJNT CLIPFS and GHBERT DOC1S, DYIi1TID (Cardigan V"C o 46). 
During the meeting the vast §£111a-yerna population at !lwnt and the interesting 



dune flora at Gwbert will be visited. 
Leader: A.O. Chater. 
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For details please apply to Mr R .G. I.JJllis, Dept. of Botany, National JI1USOU\'ll 

of'Wales, CARDIFF, CF'1 3NP, before Ifay 12th, enolosing S.A.E. 

SUf'Jl?!irJ..... 8th JW.;)I:7 (In conjunotion with the J3.8 .J3 .I.VJales Annual General Meeting 
in Cardiff ori Saturday 7th July). VALE OF GLAMORGAN (v.co 41)0, During this 

. meeting 'visi ts will be made to some of the many interesting sites in this area. 
Leader: To be announced" " ' .' 

F'or 1.otails p~ease apply to Hr R.G. :ClUs s Dept., of Botany, National MU<:IGum 
of Hales, CARDIFF, CF1 3NP, before June 16th, enolosing S.A.E. 

§~1'URDAY9 28th Juiy, SENNI VALLEY, POtfYS (Breoon v.o. 42). During the meeting cl, 
fairly typical'"mountain stream will be followed up to its souroe and various wetland 
habitats will be looked at. 
Leader: M. Porter. , 

For details please apply to }1r R. G. Ellis I Dept. of Botany; National Museum 
of ~lales, CARDIFF, CF1 3NP, before July 7th, enclosing S.I •• E. 

Sl~1'URD!~~.l"~B'£st, FENN'S ~f6sS, CLHYD (Denbigh VoOo 50). The object of: this 
meeting is to record :the plant i9 in a variety of different habitats in this 
relatively underworkedarea« 
Leader: J.N. Drummitt., 

For,details please apply to Mr R.G. Ellis, Dept. of Botany, .National Museum 
of Hales, CllRDIF:B', CF1 3NP, before July 21s,t, enolosing S.A.E • 

.?_L!..::tJT~QF_GLAr10RGfl.TI.!.:..REeo'is of a .E..c:.:r?!3r de.liyeresL12..jh~ Uel~h seotion. of the 
].S.B.I._ A.Go~f. at Lampeter. on 2S!!-ltJuly, 197<h '£yNary ~llhalQ 

(The substance of the paper depended prinoipally on oolour slides.) 

The gem of Glamorgan is Gower, with its wealth of southern rarities on oliff and 
dune, but; oven without this region , the county is botanioally the most varied 
part of ltTales. Goology and ooastal topography are· the main faotors ,determining 
its di versi ty. The rooks are young(3r. ,than in most of Hales, vii th the Carboniferous 
and JU1'assio periods furnishing differont types of , limes ton eo Those ,and non.;.. 
caloareous rooks appear on the sea oliffs and there are wide sweeps of sand dune, 
dyked alluvial flats and sal tmarshes. 

This paper does not attempt to oatalogue the rarities, but pursues a 'whistle stop 
tour' of i'Mainland Glamorgan" (i.e. excluding the Gower Peninsula) for' a brief 
look at somo oontrasting habitats. 

The triple oounty does not oonform with the', traditional idea o.f. v'la-les as a' land of 
misty mountains and rain-soaked peats, but it has its sha~e of these. Durmast 
oakwood, dominant before the need of oharooal for iron smelting, persists as 
remnants on steep valley sides 9 but thG moorland whioh replaces most of it has many 
species of interest, with petty whin (Q.£rlista angIioa) and ivy-leaved bellflower 
UI~e.E.h9rgia hedera~) throughout, oranberry (Vacoi£ium .2.2SZ.oc~) extending right 
through to the south and crowberry (~m2~~rUm) confined to the north. 
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\.. Colourful features o,fthe' streams' ar.e the musk CttimU:lus mosohat~), which 'lost its 
sc~nt and a. red-flecked version of the ,monkey flower {a :r.i. guttatus, hyb~id) i 

Run-down pastures? the d.espair of' farmers. and delight of botanists? produce 
'globe'flowers (Jroliius eu!oEa~us) "in the north? grolrling with marsh valerian 
(Val~riana q,ioica) and orchids on 'dliiE>rhumps of kingcup ... fil1ed quagmires (Caltha 
J2~lustri~) '. Spe,cia1i ties like chioory (Ciohorimn int.ybus) ,and opium I??ppYTf~~J.r 
somniferum)? persist after in~r.<?duotion' on .. road verges and green alks-net . 
~ntaglot.ili..:..§emper'virii1ris} st;r'i=rysI'ar from the gardens wher,e:i,. t must)J.ave originated. 

'A:'rarity on a Rhondda"ooaltip is stagshorn;elubmoss (1;'yc6~podturri' plavat,-qm): much 
commoner on .tips and railway o'mbankments throughout the COUnty is 'the Nbrth 
American pe~riy everlasting (£~Eapha1is ,ma:r,gad tacea), possibly-first :i,ntro'duoed ' 
on graves. ," .,' , . 

. ' , .... 

'. The. Vt;1leof Glam~rgan is the so-oallJd 'uOardenof TiJalesil, a little, hit of ,the 
·Elig1;i.sh,L.owlandS,r,blii·, h~s: ,~everb.e.en far.l!l~a ~~·'ful1 ,oapaqi ty' .~nd·' i~ full' 6fJ~oaed 
de'llEj. and up.k~·rript pedgerows's' P;iok-a~ba(}k plant. (!I'Qlmiea.menzi(;)sii)'. is established 

,at" the ~dge .. :of an.: el~~Woo~' ~rimming.tl.i th:. wp'd., <i~t~~d.ils.~Naroi~LB~eudp-na;rGissus) 
. and th~re.q,re sorub-gIlown. fieldEl'''brJ.@.l1i. :w1: th; ob~sl.1PS (PrJ.r;rul;;<. v.e.rls).i'Lnd 'dyer' s 
greenwef3~':(-Gepist'a '1;;Lnct..;>ti.§:) .,' . .:.. ".' "., .!, ., .. ' " .... , ,':' ':i .: ~"~:' 11::.:.:,:_.:,'.;", ' 

j', : • l'(.,,";: \ '.' 

. Dredging by angle'rs may have destroyed thE3 only piliwort(~i.1u.lari~ 
.&1-0bu].j.f3.!:~) . in the laite;r'seventie(3, ; put . o:r:ange .b~lsam (II!}'pati~hs :o,apens'is)' , 
'persIsts alongside' the River ,Ely in,. t(illswapds'of. monkshood (.fiooni tum anglioum), . 

"peppered'with·meadow s.;txifrage (§.a~ifra;ga "granulata) _.Three ooritri1::lting forms of 
·great.er,pornwort (CeratoPh;zlluin demer\!.um) occur w.i th' bogbean (Menla.nt.hes trifoliata) 

'. :"iri'sin~lr'j;londsand a, ;thriving colOny 01' wallgermander ,(Teuoriu.m,chamaedr.ys')persists 
on ap 9~d: quarry faoe. ' " ". 

" ,', ' .... , C·ar,bobiferoti.s ,limestone near Dinas Powis yields herb Paris (Paris3uadri~)? 
<13ta,r of B.ethlehem (Orni thogalum ump!31,la;t1!£.!) .and gliant hO{$Wee~ (H~.!~cleum , 

"; Warl'ijegaiz.zianum) topping 1. 2feet~n.q. ~pre,o .:, Th~. st~ri1e . He·Ish ~,po.~yp,?dy~~"~~j9t?f~.6~.E£! 
· .. ·'£:PifStmle.''V.~mb>ri(!)B!!!)was r:e ... found he.re: ·;tu 19,78:"a·f.t-er .70 year$;. of.,peheve~ ... :' .... , 
. extinotio!l' . Outposts .. of mountain e:rerlasting (~nten~ia, dioic.~) survive. on . 

north-~1';l:.st~rn and s,ol1Mlwediern limestone outc.ropswi th hors,eshoe 'letch (Hippoorepis 
,£omosa),~ rock rose (Helianthemum nummularium) and others. '. 

, Hooded valleys. in the dolomi tio limestone of the south-east contain . 
solomon's se-al CE£t.;zp:onatum mul ~iflorum) andbistort (Pol gonUm bistort(~);' fen 
peat fed by tufa springs: bears b;road.-lc1aved cotton 'grass:::J:;'''iophori:un la1if,olium) 

. wi tll fragrant orchid (G:ymnadenia conoPsG§J ,and rod:rattlc, ""(Eedicularis 'palustris) 0 
. . ," " . 

Oliffs and·so.roes of 'the northern Carboniferous limE)s,tono are not,ed. for 
their:rarewhitebeams,. th:Q·endemio .§.2:S]£3 'leyana,,'l<nown only here?' and 'the' slightly 
more. widespreadS".' pcirrigentifo~ and S. rupicola. :"rhere caves penetrate this 
limestone karstcountry 9 the gorges shel terbird' s no st' orohid(I~ottianidus-avis) 
and the greater' butterfly orohid (Platanthera chl2£~) 0 Mossy saxifrage 
(~xifraga h.ypnoides) -is found only, in. these higher rainfall areas , with 
,Cardamine imRatien~,Ca.rex, montana and Tv1elie~ nutans,. but rue-leaved saxifrage 
~s=; tridac:t,yli tes) and, stemless thi12tleTgirslug) ac~1fE.) occur' 'ori both nQ~rthern 
and southern limestones'~ 
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Here, too, is muoh of non-angiospermous interest, inoluding a liverwort of 
wet rook ledges (Preissia ..@adra:~.~J, and the wood hedgehog and morel fungi of 
the woodlands (Hydnum repandum and Morohella esoulenta). Tremisous helvelloides 
was a new, reoord for \Jales in 1973, but ~ropped up simultaneously in a numb;; of 
sites asscioiated with old mine timbers and tramway sleepers imported I green', ;from 
theBal HQ. ' 

',,: 

r16~ing·ba'Ck's'out·hwa~d.s into the (i'oalf~,eld7' we find a sni'ppet ,of North ~Iales 
in 'th~"noIJth-;fa()irig' ,oorrieat' Qraig y Llyn U:ri~er Glarh'orgC\:n's" highest, 'arid.:.wett,est 
point. P~rnap:t; ,sancispone ~J;'ags 'h{al'e:,sup'por~' ,ston~ brambJ,e, (Rubus ~tilis), ' 
rose ... root "(Rhod,i,ola, ;r'o~)" cowberr,Y (V'acoiDi urn vit'is~dliiia r~ mead.('w"rue~liotrum 
minus)'~ rt;t;rsl~Yfer,n:{gl' ,t.o· ramma,oris 'a):, filmy:ferns (HymEiri9.ph.ylium' spp~rand 

.. :; fir'elubm(Js~, (Hu e'rzia; sela 0, '. ,The' smaller of ~he oligotrophio lakes oontains 
';~, water lobelia Lopelia. dortmaima), ,whioh can behave asa land 'plant: if water level 

drops t wi ~lt' flower stems o,f 4' inches instead 'of '4, feet,' narrow.,J.eaved bur-reed 
(i2pargani:wn an@stifolium-),and, qui11wort (lsoetes, eohinosFi011:.).' , 

.' " ••. ,~ .... ' . ',' • " • . -1 • ~. ..." ,"; ". ',' " 

, ' . ,', Soma; ofthese"~(;)~oh their southern ge:ogra:phioa~ irm;Lt' he;e,.' "S61i,iherri'" 
speoies ,like,yellow . whitlow gt;:l.·~f? '(Drab'a aizoides) ,reach: their .northern l;Lmi t on 
the south-faoing oliffs or' Gower;' and' eadern ' or;.es I like "flowering ,rUSh (~~~ 
umbellat,u,s), re,a0h, th,ei.~;"w~s,ter.n<,limit in Glamo~gan" so this favoured oounty,ts 
a meetfng"~point qf.. $everal r~g~cirial frora~ 0 <, ',," 

,',."" ·····;i'>·;:D6~n,;~lh~;Ugh·"w~st:t}i~n;6~g~n~ "*ftl1::.i t's;~b;~i::.f~;ri·'('6s~iUiiia 'regaH~ j, quit~ .. 
.. ,;:OQmmQn:in;).ti~dgerqws; we come t:o' ano:t;h,?f.'"habita 't;' ',of.! 'r~gional import~)lQe' in Crymlih 
,'. Bog, 'whli"':!:':\is' bl:a·Clde~o;f?t,~" (ut~-:t.cUltJ.ria spp.) ~. mare' s;;.>tal:f (HipPlu-ip' vil'1garis) 

and gNat~r sp.earwort (Ran-unoulu's fi.hgqa), 'extending' out 'along" ihe·('tj;1:ennaht: Canal. 
One of the lakes in ,the. new iiJest GlamorgAn: Country Park 'a"t ~1argam 1's b:orde.re'd .. by· 
two aroids:, .svieet' flag (Aoorus calamus) and the fUPy naturalised' American'skunk; 
oabbag~, .. ;('L;ysiohitoh ameri()anus.).. " , .. ' " " ' 

. ,:::":>~,6~l;·'.~hen we' learn, 'of "the :e~ultation ,i.n·,:Gwent' at: ,t~e',~o'quisiti6noI":a new 
. i ;~ .. ,'o.oiinty .. !<:e~~r:d,- :·th~~"huwb.ie.' marram gtass '(AmmoPhl.la arenaria), -,;:. dow!3 fully'realise 
"c::"h6~:{f.Qr:turi,a:te :we-"a~b~ "bot'anioally as weli .assoenioal+'y, in out-wide range ,of 

seas'oapo;sl., Sea sl;oo,k (Matthiola sinuata) is a speoie~" which, re-appeared:' on :CrYl)11in 
Burrows in the west: in 1967 after,6 years 'of"supposed, e:x:tinc.:r1ii9n,and hassin6e 

;,:mUltiplie~~"ioth~:s;pI:ead::~o, o,thelt' aand' dUne'.,sy~temS:~":"." "'.:', "': ",'. .. .. ,,'., : .. '~. 
~.' . ". 

: .::Kenfi'g J3'ur~o~s:i~'~atioi1allY f~m9us for rari:ties suoh a:s""tha. :~~n orohid 
: ,(-Li. ads 16eseiii) and rotind":'leaved wintergreel1.JE;v:;r;olCLrotundifoli.a ssp.', niari ti'ma'). 

,The mUdwort,"Lim.ose:Ilaagp.atica) has not been seen in KenfigP6:o1 reoently, but.' , 
others ·of :ti.otethere are les.ser. water plantain', (Ealdell:i\1. ranunculoide fl ) and 
Potamo~ton perfoliatus. ' . 

, . Sea buckthorn,' (Hi ohae rhamnoides) has as rirm, a 'hold ,;O1?- th~Merthyr Mawr 
dunes ,'as, has .Iap~X.lErSe kn'otweedi Re,ynoutriaJaponica) . almo$t . everywhere else •. The 
buckthorn"is .. 'spj;:ead around, by fieldfares andreiiwings' Ell'i tt'ing up viable seed in 
crori' p~l1:etSj'" and 'by 'woody runners whioh grow 'to' lengths' of, many metres • 'Any part 
.of the stemoan pU,t out adventitious: roots, if' kept mOist, and the variable 
oorallo1.d r60t n9d.ulEls oon,tain nitrogep.-fi:xing mioro:':'orgariisrns'o' Birthwert 
(~ristoIoohia o1..ematiti~)· has perSisted her.?, since its'''diEtOovery:1n 1937. In the' 

. ".' 

., .. ~, - .. ,~ .. 
: •. _._- ..... ~ ••.• ~ ___ ••. t!-· ..•• "~ _~ •• __ ••• ' •••• • !.o •••••• ~ .... _.: ~ '~'..\'.':"~': ._.;., 
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hot summGr of 1976 it was able to flower and fruit producing viable seed in the 
golf ball sized capsules, some of which germinated the following springo 

Dunraven cliffs, "'Thich are heavily graz8d by [3heep, yield: three unpalatable 
species in profusion - stinking hellebore' (~JJe}?.orus foetidus), SPur6e laurel 
(p..8.Ehne l'1uroola) and stinking iris (1:('is foetidissim~).' 

Lia~ oliff-bops along the fourteon miles of the "Heritage Crost" are notable 
for their purple gromwell (Id thC!~.21'.ELum turpur~eruleum), olustered bellflovrer 
(~~nula .glqwerata), pepper saxifrageSilaul}2.,,:~J.~~) and two,Unusual thistles? 
the woolly and the tuberous (Qir~lm.2!.iQ.E.hQ.£.urn var •. brittani£.~ a:r.d .9...?-Jub..pJ'.2sum) 0 

Dry faoes support a long established colony of gilliflower stock (~2:~~.:Utlola...i!~£~B£J, 
inoredible thickets of lush sea cabbage ,(13rassi,C?!:_vleraoea) and oco,asiona1 sea 
spleenw0rt (~~iwn mari!:E.!!l) in crevices. V'Jayfa>ring t-ree (Vipurn"~~;§:) 
goes only as far west, as the ~1umbles. ".,. 

Maiqenhair fern (~tum oaQil1;9.s::,v5lneri.§!) is 'scattered in cliff seepages 
throughout the 14 miles and on eastward almost to Barry, uhile tw.o of the tufaoeous 
streams have oolonies of opposi te-leavElcJ pohdweed C9.!:9~1" :anSi~ 4:e~~) 0 The 
lime.Tkme. island of Ji'>Latholm supports an incr'6asint~' J,op1i11::"tLm of wild lee~;.: 
(Alli:u.m amI?el~:~), ,while orow garlio in'tv'::f ::v~msgr~ws or' l:y)th Tria'-5 and 1ias, 

. !!llum vineale vaY'" 'compas::t-qm ofts,i'l C..01.l.ble~··beaded a: id muoh q.onancne,r t.han 
A.v.v. vineale. '. , - -~ 

The braokish lagoon at .Aberthaw is filled wi'th beaked tasse.lweed (li:'illE~a~ 
~~~) with a little braokish water orowfoot (!i,illlunclllus baud2Jii:J. varo Jl1arin.!~) 
and marginal sea clover (Trifolium sC{l:1am~) and ourved ,hard gl'ass, (~,2<.E!1H'..:£ 
incu:s~~-!!) i but the sea pea (1ati1.V.E,us jf..E.9nious), sea kale (CrambefYl~ill~) and 
possibly also the yellow horned poppy Glauci.~:flavum) hq,y,? gone 0 Sea cndweed 
(~rtemisia maritima) is oonspiouous inthesalt.mnrsh ':here, slender hare's ear 
(1;hlQlo,llI"L}m tenuissimum)occurs further east.; , . 

Dykes of the ooastal levelf;l ,east ·of Cardiff are' a 1rTGstern ref"J.ge f('r frogbi t 
(l1ydrocharis mo£sus-ranae) j flower'fng rush, one of, the last colonies of whioh got 
buried under a rubbish, and arrowhead (S<:ru~ia ~i.!tifolt~), which 8prouts 
different kinds of shoots and leavGs from the winter buds or turions, depending 
on water depth. Associates of this in Cardiff's canal nature reserve are yellow 
lily (~uRhar lutea) , with delicately crinkled underwater leaves and stout', air-
filled r.hizomes, and the rampageous Himalayan balsam (ImR~;!&ns g:~-enduli.:[~) with 
its explosi VG oapsu1es, extra-floral nectaries' and propensi"j;y fox'. putting out 
adventitious prop-roots in strategio positions. '. ' 

The decline of LiQaris 100so11i (Lo) Righ. var. 9'!.~ta _OJl...Tow;yn B~r..r.9ws t D;rfed. 
I.M. Vaughan 

The first finding of gEari~~elii in v.c. 44 was by A.E. Uade in the 
sand-dunG oomplex of Towyn Burrows, Pembrey, in 1930. This was well before 
afforestation began and before the oonstruction of the Air Field which h8,S now 
become Eastwoods Poultry Farm .. 

I know nothing of the status of the Feil Orchid between 19.30 and SE'ptember 
. ', .. 
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1956 whon r,1. Proctor and I saH about 40 plants in a dune slack to the seaward of 
the prqsenttarget area,fpr R .A .. F.; bombers Q From then onwards it has boen re COI'dod, 
froquentlypy a ,numb,er Qf'particularly interested botanists and its presenoe 1 in 
due seasony oame to be taken almost for granted. 

j..,j.~rjl!..:.lo~~ll ha;~,'a relatively long period of detectab~li ty from June 
to September or longer?' sinoe.its little brown capsules arc caS1er to spot than 
tho obscur9ly yellowish floworingspikos. Horo it occurs only in perennially 
damp and more crIes,S calcareous dune-·s1acks ,characteristically in association 
wi th,m.J?.iE.~alu~,1tj.J~~ '~;J&.<Uj~!!L~YE:&i&£~1um, pa1iiL~ .. 'Q9!l~?and less 'frequently, 
~nj;ia~<:.l1c;:, u*ig:~: .it"se·cm~~1ntoler:a~t of muoh compditi9nand where intrusive 
species; sU9h as~11s.lllJ2~l'}E.' fot.en·bll.L~lll~ or.tho moss" !.9...:t2..91adU!ill 
.2.D~E.:i da:tum ass,lime clomiriance? ~ it doos 110t persist ~ 

In September 1956,Oharles JoffHry. did a survey fO;rthe l,'J~ture Conservanoy of 
the whole clune area,' north of what Has already afforested or had been ploughod in 
readiness for planting" He fOl.md the l!tgarj& widely distributed over this 
northern area, rather more widesp:rGa~'~ bu.t substantially in' the same groups of 
slacks whi6h have come to be. regarded as the "Classic Sites!! 0 Planting has not been 
carried much fu:rtho'r north heva-Us.c, this area dftha dunes was taken over br the 
RoA.F 0 for, te..rget praotioe? a ohange of usage that has perhaps sewed the .k!:p..a.ri.~. 
until recently. 

On July 26th 19647 on the occasion of a D.S.B.I. Field Meeting? the Fen,' 
Orohid was seem, in good numbers v in the slacks lying on either side of the traok 
betweCll'l the two Observation Towers? toge'bher with frequent .9.£.U1j,.anel!E.:;.:..12:.lig?Jlosj!; 
and also fu' Arn~.r211a~ , A few days :earlier'a smaller. party had noted the robust 
condition <;>f the .hiTl.~ when measuremon,t, '9:[' tho; t,~l~ef3t ,stem gave a h'3ight of 
17 cms with a i'loweringspikc of 13 flOt'lers: 'and a leaf length of 6 .. 8 cms .. 

. i ~ '0" 

On July,22nd 1967 about 15plants were seen 'in the slacks. ad;joining the 
track between the towers? the plants on that ocoasion being all .in fl;'uit 0 ' ' 

On a second visit on August 22nd about a dozen heads were found in a slack 
well. south of the ,seaward t oweI' 0 , In 1970 no J~iE§1.:m·was seen, on eith(}r a June or 
an August vis'it 0 In 1971 a party,of four of us found six stems only in a slack 
close to. the landward' tOTA'erand found' no' more in a whola day's search.' Since 
1971 no .J.:JJ2.ar:l:2 has been reported on rrOWytl Burrows despite repeated searchesf 
oulminating in a conoentrated effort on ,September 2nd 1978 by four single
purposed b6tan~sts." .' 

One can only speculate as to the causes of·the decline and suggest a few 
points. 

1.: Pollution from low flying1:Lircrafh ·.bqinbing i;1,nd helioopter landing 
seoms to be ruled out as a'cause by th3 faot that other orchidaceous speoies 
have not been affected, nor have other. species of specialised habitat suohas 
~ella uliginos.9-t ~W-qndif'£1.1E:, or~'l1E::iJ.l.m littor~1£. Indeed on 
the l<,1stday of sighting ,the ~~ WI3 noted the g~ and §p.~ranth~ 
~I2j.rali.§ as being partioularly vigorous. 
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20 Possible leaohingout or over.:.absorptiQn by othor p'l~nts of the 
oaloCl,reotis element in the slaoks. 

In earlier years of observa;bion the hepatic;; EF~;§.§.a @a~~, a definite 
oaloicole, was abundant in the slaoks behind the foredunes o I!J- '1955 1 noted it 
as forming rings cm the bare , wet sand. The slaoks held also a muoh greater 
popula:J;ion of .§agi:q~nodos.~ than they do now .. '1 hay-e not seen' the ,Ere;issa for 
years and these slaoks are now muoh invaded by 1:IippoEhae rhamnoiil~Q 

3. Change of usage? Presumably the whole area. was .oonsistently gra21ed 
before the establishmont of the pr0sent regime •. I was told in 1955 that it was 
formerly h,eavily sheep-grazed and that rabbits~ere ·prpsent. In 1955 there t1ere 
neither sheep nor rabbits, only a few hares which, ~asmy informant observed" did 
very li-ttle harm and w'ore plGasan:17 beasts". now.the rabbits are baok, but are 
being dest,roYG'd by Myxomatosis • There is' no doubt that the growth' ofooarser 
grasses and, other vegetation has greatly inoreased to the ·endangerment of less 
oompetative plants, but. the faot remains t.hat th.ero'sti11 do eXist'slaoks apparently 
suitablQ to the requirements of 1:..i12ariL'! anuthest;:"g,rc"st:iYl fu:hiil:3hed with its 
oharaoteristio assooi~tes I> . 

. " . 

4~ Invasion by liippopha.EL rhamn~:L~.·ThiS hl1).st be regltrded, as a mBnaceto 
possiblo restoration rathe.rthah the· aotua.l cause of' losfP" 'Sinqe .this beautiful 
but disastrous shrub was intr,?ducci~ as a, sand. b:;,nder"it,h?-8. ; Mith: its ,tremop.dous 
powers ofreproduot io~ t. both vegetative an,q, sGma1 7 :re CfuGd:d.s~o\ne 'aroas' .t b '. . . 

impGnetrable thorny scrub ; ,it is' now a G'Gv~,';[':e tlirbat, t'c)' a11 rema.ining open dunos 
and slaoks.; The need. for 00,utrol is the:t.efo're 11rgent. 

Lowering of the t1atertabl,e. FortnElrly~ne.'reg~rcled.it as ax~.omaticthat' 
I' " • 

large areas of ~owyn, Burrows would be under an. inch, ,or sb' of water .. in winter" . 
oond:i:tions (I cill to mind the' plight, of aMiriistrybffioiaJ, trying. tbc~rryout 
an inspeotion in January in offioe olothes - and shoes l)9: but T' have no .systl.3matic .' 
reoords~, 11'1e do not' knowtho water nor the drainage 'roqUir,ements of the Liparis .' 
but loan '1'e001'd that the latc 'JoF.' Thomas 'of Laugharne' kept ono plant f6;- three .' 
years in a j<W-1 pot whete ,1 t duly flowere'(£ and .produoed seed;, jam pot o.o;ndi tions 
would seem topredioate 'a siiate of Somew.Q.at stagriant'impregnationo . 

Formerly there were populations of·lab~1:1ia 'ranuncul<?~,~t Ranun6ulE,§. 
l)audotij. 9 .£h...:E:i,ohoph,VlJ.u§., JTIleocha;:is gu;inguGflora and Carex s~.iP.e? whioh now 
seem to havE,3 dried out,~thoughtheJ3.2ldelJ.ia .quiokly' reappeared in a small pool 
soraped out alongE!ide the, (j.ommission' s new road to the northward through ~he For~st 0 

Possibly when the new slaoks rapidly ,forming,at ,Towyn,Point have'suffioiently 
matured we may hope fO,r a return of the bl1?aris. 9 for Towyn has what Afrioa had' .... ' 
"Semper aliquid de novo". 

I am indebted to many who have join~d insearoh or who have suppl.emonted 
my notes: espeoially to T.A.1iv. Davis, Do Daviel,.,S.No Tallowin and Mrs 'l'allowin, 
J~. Donovan and Mrs. Donovan. 
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F,~.eld~!:;.i.n Denbighshire..,Y.c. 50 in 1978 
,T em. Brummi tt 

.Inspi te of the rain an-dgrey skies of a wet summer, the 1978 field season 
produced an interesting and varied.crop of records from the vice-county. The 
main aim .. of the eight field meGtings held this year was to widen our knowledge of 
the oounty's f.1ora in areas wher~ reco,rding in the past has been ratheY' thin. Most 
of tho meetings were explorations 'Of neW or little-known areas, but some were to 
oontinue surveys started in recent years or to follow up earlier reports. 

This year the field meetings concentrated on the l1aelor, the region extending 
eastwards from lr1rexham? bet1tlTeGn Cheshire and S.hropshire, across the ImV'land plain 
to within.) km of Hhitchuroh. 

The first meeting on the Maelor was at Hanmer. Hanmer Mere has a large flock 
of Canada geese and otherwaterfow1, and its banks were gra?ied to the appearance -
and interest ,-.; of a w.ell kept . lawn, but ~ereand there, . among bushes and in places 
where the geese did !lot venture, there were some more interesting plants. On. the 
west side of the mere, two umbellifers grew t'ogethor, the slender Oenanth,2 
fistulosa and the more robust Cicuta virosa. At the ends of the lake in small areas 
Of" alder

u 

we! '3 Q~r2x vesicaria, LysimCl:.o-hi~lgati..§!. and Ri be~ nigE;a!!lP growing among 
sedges and a tangle .of .§.2.~~ dulcamar.§!:o There were no geese at the nearby Llyn 
Bedydd and. the lakeside vegetation was' much morE; extensive. This small lake is 
enoircled complet~ly by alders, and the bi.tt.ersweet festooned the trees to.· a height 
0.:f10 feet or more, suggesting an almost .tropical lushnesso . In the open water 
ll,ym..J?haea .al;ba was abundant, blltwith alders orowding the edges 1 the fringing 
vegetation was restricted to an area of oarr at one side. There Qe:re2C .. ~utit~ 
grows densely with C. paniculata an.d C. pseudpcg£erus.". Among these sedges there 
were '§.2ill..2.!l~l.,ia g~ri6ul~tQ.icllta vi.E.CLs§h 1,yph£: ,latifolia and ~a£roslli 
.9.?.nescens. The, last is a firs~ record for thec.ounty •. , 

. Another meeting waf).heldat Iscoyd, near ldhit church 0 Fortunately the. rain 
stopped as we approaohed.13ubney.MQor, whioh despite its name turned out to be a· 
very wet and dense alder wopd along the. si:d.es of tho Hod Brook. Among the alders 
Ttvere m~.&._alnu~ . and g:r;ounus pad~~:? \o{hilE3 :qel'leath them grew a rioh mixture of 
such swamp-loving plants as Ir.ift pse~E.~, 1iP..§£~um ereot1l!!,!, }i1i1ipendul~ 
ulmaFia p Oalium. pal~'i '!libe!3., nigr,],£land R ... sylvGstre" with .Q§r:ex..J2~nicula'§ and 
Q£epis paJ;~~? The laf~e'r: grows 'f:requeritly near wat:erfal;ls and sto~P. streamsid\3s 
in upland parts of : the c0u11ty, ~ut .. h~re ,it' eX~Gn.as 'oonsi.derably the' range shown in' 

,the 'Atlas' 1 though now we ,know i t'~TOl1'l: Hafod ~oQd NR ,near Hrexham too. In this .. , 
wet wood there were several clumps of large, ye IIow-green , sedge-like sho.ots 7 

unfortunately.withollt flqwering sp~kes. These have been provisiopally identified 
as §o:i£J2us sylyaticus:. i.fcpnfirmed in flower p this will be the seoond county 
record. 

The t~~l;'d Maelor meeting was at Feun' s Nos.s,. a huge lowland moor on the 
Shrops;qire border .. , It ,has been oonfjliderably affected by peat-cutting, by fires 
and by afforestation, but it produced a useful species list. One of the first 
plants noted was g~anium~usillumt growing in the traok leading to the moss. We 
followed the disused railway, noting such typical ballast plants as 
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~~rhiXl!:Un mt1];l;§}.1 Li!1ari0:.,£~p~s and :8pil££,~,}1E}_~!lQ.£.a:..111.£~. rEhis north end of 
the moss is relatively high and dry, and among the invading birohes',and sallows 
we noted s-qoh typioalspeoies as 1!;r:i".£e t~1E~, r~E.9r~ . .vaRinatu~m and 
EiMQ !'L~:stifi&1~, Molip,.2:.~~~r~, '£§:~~iniUl~9i2.£~ and P.!.Y.£E,:L~ri8 oa~~i~f!.:. 
A t the edg~ of the moss the di tohes were fringed by 12:.\~:E:tiula. a!ru~ and~; 
.12!§:~.sY.Jl.~ .• He' returned from vJhixall along the towpath of the Shropshire Union 
oanal and Ejaw speoies which are abundant in the oounty only on this lowland plain _ . 
. q~ce~xill1~ i}tumeJS..h::z:.dro ~-E~hlJ.,!!, bY:.c_<2.l2ll~smaeus, Q.ar8:JSJ?eEts.!21~ and 
.?2EJ.f.2li,~Jhl!:brid~. IJater in the sUmmer an hour 1 s visit to the southern end of 
Fenn t s Mos~ produced further new reoords inoluding .£\g"rosti!L~giga~v .':£.ilia oordf!-.ie 
and Andromeda i")01ifoli3.,, These days in the Maelor brought out the differenoes 
betweenthrsare~ridt"he o"ther parts of the oounty; they produoed many new reoords 
for pa-rt:loular'10 km squares as well as more out8tand:i.ng ones i and they emphasised' 
how much more fieldwork sti1:;' has to be done o 

In the last few years Mr Maurice Bu..'ln has made some noteworthy finds at 
~HnGra, near Ilrexham, and in June he lod a small party of BSBI members to this 
area of old limestone quarries and lime, workings 0 It was a most pleasan'b day -
the one me~ting under blue skies and a hot. suno He saw a large area of semi-natural 
grassland and woodland on lim8stone 1 with a rich and interesting flora .. , Among many 
other speo~es inoluding M2.!!:.0tropa E:ypopi!.vs , CO!.l;Y~.1.~art~_.ElcQ~ and. Qar2.!~J!)~1Ei<2.C:~~' 
the orchids were outstanding; .we saw Q2.~l..2ttl-~J2:l!Lyiride in profus:~on9 Q~Y1}!D::::.d.e.~ 
.22E.~, 2£9his ~~_~~? Epilli!:2ii:E.....;~l?£,ri}l_e I J.,iste:t:.:~.-2~!~' ~lllo£..C:.h:1~..L1!£h~~.i1 
1!.~al~~ and some putative hybrids with 1b...J?:urEu£.elJ~ anoestry. 

As w~li as'the13e,'all-c.ay meetings, there were evening meetings, with smaller 
objeoti ves ~' On the first of these? we hoped to, oonfirm an old report that YJ.£1.~ 
oanina grew ?n the remains' of the sand dunes in Kinmel Bay. He fai;Led to find it" 
but-;e did not8 the remaining dune plants ~ Now that the sea wan extGnds without 
a break from Rhyl to 'Abergele and deve} opment goe's' on apaoe 9 it i.s ,more than likely 
that many Will be lost fr'om' theoountyin the next few years 0' , 

At tJ1.e end of last summer we visited a lfetlandsite noar Denbigh, and saw 
several willows and sedges", not easily identifiable at that, time of year, so one 
evening in May werevisi ted the area to identify these, speoies. ,There were ,eight 
species of! willow, §'alix 0J..Der~.!'!:1 s. OCl:E£'~.!h ~...minal~s, .2.:...f!~.ej.)is 1 S .~,!ltand13b 
~~E.9~E};,1~ and .§.,~ian~. 'The last of these is probabJya first oounty' 
reoordo A:j. though some ofthase trees ha:dclearly been' planted along field edges many 
years ago, 'there was nothing to suggest that they were 'not natives of the area. 
Among these'vensedges 'in flower were ~...h!!!!, g • ..:y!3si~!ia,9~,pari~ and, 
c. aoutiformisa 'Besides,t'hese'we noted Valeriana dioica." an, uncommon plant in the. 
county, a~a:n unfamiliar looking gr'as,s,'""Wi1i'ciJ. pr-;V:~ bex Fest~!gli}J.m bT:'§-~' 
a hybrid b'etween Festuca pratensis arid 1:.21ium m~~~f1or~'; ,thiS seems, to be a ·new 
record for 1rJales. 

t.(lhe last of the' evening meetings was to look at wetlands on the Plas Newydd 
estate at Tr(;)fnant t near Denbigh.There are 'several ponds and streamsides on this 
extensively farmed estate .It >wasinteresting to see there was, a wide, range of, 
oommon wetlEmd plants and also such restrioted ones as §lJaum ill-.~u~, ~ 
~, §..~!l~5Lruci.f~; and Carex pseu.9:2o'yp~~!. Once again an unfamiliar 
grass Was abundant in one of tho marshes. This 'was identified as ,?oa .Eal~r~, 



another fird reoord, for the coun~y •. 

The last, of the year's field. meetings was really a' reoonnaissanoe in readinetli1 
for next year.' s meetings in yet, another under··worked' part nf. the .'. oounty? th0 large;, 
area to the south o.f Llangollen.. This was another d?-Y. of ·lJ.eavy non-stop rain, but. 
some useful recording was done. ' On a shingle bank on the Afon Tana'~, four 
conspiououf3ly differcmt mints were: groWing together. They have. been determinHd 
by Dr R. Harley f\,S' .. ~1~ x verjj.oJ-llat!; lie :le J2.i££tili, l:L.J_yillo.:."3.! and M. ar:..Y..~ ... 

In r~trospeot it was a us~ful year;. some· 1,2,50 'records were: added to. the 
county inclex, and five species to the county iisto Next.' yea,r"we hope. the survey 
of the oounty's flora will go.on cmd that other BSBI members will' join in •. It is 
clear that we shall have to look at the wet end of Fenn' El Moss, and at the high 
ridge of tpe Berwyns,. as wel.l as th~' l'pw ground. i l1 ' 'the Tanat and Ceiriog valleys .. 
Ib should pe an<?ther good ye~~ .... al1d perhaps ,it wi.ll nO"I;' rain So muoh. 

Paul Richards oGlebrated his 70th birthday in Deoember 1978 and it is theref()re 
appropriate to inolude in this issue of the BullGtin a few lines in appreciation 
of his contributions to botany and con8ervation in vlIales., 

A lthough born in tJali;on-on-the-:Hl11 , Surrey t his early boyhood was spent in 
Cardiff t whHre his father W'1,S Deputy Chairman of the Uelsh National Insurance 
Commission (the forerunner of the present National Health Servioe) • 

. Paul attended Cardiff High Sohoo1, bu.t his fillst 'mentor' in botany Was 
Eleanor VC1tchell of Cardiff? a very good field hotanist whose herbarium is now in 
the National Museum. She it was who introduoed him to Dr O.C. Druce, resulting 
in his joini.ng the Botanical Exchange Club (now the Botanical Sooiety of the Bri tisb. 
Isles) in 1919. Another botanist whostrongJ.y influ.enoed his d.evelopmemi in these 
early formative years, and particularly his life-long interest in the study of 
bryophytes t was Arthur viade who in 1920 had moved from Leicester to take up an 
appointment in the Herbarium of the National ~1USGum of j,{ales o As early as 1920 
also Pau.lmade a special pilgrimmage to oonsul t the great Welsh b:;. ... yologist? Daniel 
J01!8S of }~arlech. How surprised that worthy must have been to be confronted by a 
young. lad so knowledgeable about mosses and liverworts~ At any rate? wasting no 
time, .Daniel Jones enrolled him on the spo'b as a member of tbe Moss Exohange Club, 
later to become the British Bryological Society, yof whioh body Paul was to beoome 
President in 1949-51 and again in 1978, and i'3 now its longest-standing member .. 

As a result of a family move to London, when his father was transferred to a 
post in the Minif!try of Health, he becamG a pupil at University College School and 
then from 1925 to 1927 was a student in the Departmont of Botany, University College 
London, before going on to the University of Cambridge o It is said that at 
Universi ty College London, at the age of seventeen, he was soon intruoting his 
Professors .;,..011 ver of palaeobotanioal fame, and SalisburY9 later DirectC'r of the 
Royal Botanic Garden, Kew in. all the intrioacies of mosses~ 
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Many years later,while at 13ang()r, he wrote a delightful ~£_9Ll19~J3e~, 
published as a King Penguin in 1950~ 

Paul Richards has always been a great' traveller and in 1929, while still an 
undergraduate at Cambridge, he started his work in tropical' eco10gY'wl th a vi8i"l 
to British Guiana, as it ~vas then. Here he first !net T"A .. hr. Davis t now residon'b 
ir.~ Pembro~eshire' but then a young Forest Off~oer and the two have remained close 
friends. eyer sir-ce. 

In qambI'idge he obtained his f1.A. in 1934 and Ph~D in 1936, was a Fellow of' 
Trinity 1933-,37, Univ8rsity Demonstrator in Botany 1938-45 and University Leoturer 
1945-49. 

In 1949 he was appoi1l'Jed to the Chair of Botany in the University College 
of Nor'th Hales, Bangor, holding this P0St until his retireme::lt in 1976 and 
beooming Vioe-·Principal of the College in 1965-670 

While at Cambridge and subsequently while at Bangor, Professor Richards 
continued to travel and study widely in the tropics and soon became known inter
nationally as an authority OZl tropioal ecology. In 1952 his book ~ Trf);pic!Ll 
Rain Forest was publ:,shed and remains the claSSic standard wor'!\: in this field; 
I;;:ter'hewrote a m')re popular work, .Th.~_!:i~ theN, Jungle, published by MoGraw
Hill in 1970. In 1954 the University of Cambridge oonferred the higher dootorate 
of So.D. upon him. 

Professor Riohards h8s had a long association also with the :8ri heh Eoological 
Society, serving as Editor of its Journal from 1956 to 1963 and as PresidAnt frcm 
1961 to 1963; he is now an Honorary Member of the Society. 

In Ba.ngrJr his other botanical work took many forms. Publications by himself 
and with research students dealt with mosses, li verworts, ferns and flowering plan'.:s 
in Wales - for example, C/'j.mp119P~~i~~rofle~~, ~~ ~~gr~l~, &m~<;?12.t&~ 
.1'\:l~£~~, ~~lli, ~~~tU.fgl~, :lEP2.us.§-.2~~o He also 
oontributed the section on the Junoaoeae in the Clapham, rrutin & tvarburg E~Q2.?:_<2f 
"he British Isles 1952. His teaching included field exoursions to the dunes 0f 
NeWbOr;:;ti~ren and Morfa Harlech, the sessile oakwoods of MeirionnY'dd, the base
rich crags of Cwm Idwal and Cwm Glas, when many an undergraduate was infected with 
his paSsion for plants. Supervision of research students for higher degrees 
pr~duced a whole sucoession ef ecologists, including the present Chief Soientist 
of the Nature Conservancy Counoil, Dr DoA. Hatoliffe. 

His voluntary cOJIlmi ttee work was much concerned with nature oonservation in 
Wales. He contributed time and energy to the work of the National Parks (now 
do:ntryside) Commissil">n; he was Chairman of the Nature Conservancy 9 s Crmmittee 
fer Wales at a time when many important areas in the Principality needed speoial 
attantion; he was a founder member of -bhe Nor'~h 1fl1ales Naturalists! Trust, a 
Council member since its inoeption and its Chairman 1~69-72. 

For his publio servioes to oonservation he was awarded the C.B.E. in the 
Birthday Jfono".lrs List of 1973; and in 1976 up0n his retirement from the Chair of 
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Botany at Bangor, the University of Hales o('nferred u.pon him the tHle of 
Pr('fessor Emeritus. 

Intrepid explorer of unknflwn jungles, distinguid.ed writer of aoademi(; and. 
popular books, authoritative teaoher? wise counsellor, dedicatAd oonservationist 
all of these quaE ties combine in the apparently un-ageing person ("If Paul Richards 
and have oontributed greatly to the advancement of botanical scienoe a'ld 
.}onservation in ~fales 0 

lrJe wish him well in his retirement in Cambridge and look forward to many 
.' more schoJ,arJ y works from his pen. 


